












Trustees' report (continued) 

This year we distributed 55,000 copies of our easy read resource so that families across Scotland can receive 

a copy during pregnancy and once again when their baby is newly born. Since launch in January 2021, 10,000 

copies of our Back to Basics Baby teaching aid have been issued Both resources provide an opportunity for 

a simple discussion and demonstration on how to make every sleep time a safe one. 

Research into the cause(s) and development of prevention strategies: 

This year we have been focusing on our project to digitise historical data. Four decades of Scottish SUDI data 

will inform research for years to come. Glasgow university will host the data within its Safe Haven. Data 

extraction is due for completion in summer of 2021. 

Our Executive Director was elected as secretary of the International Society for the Study and Prevention of 

Perinatal and Infant Death (ISPID) of which Scottish Cot Death Trust is an organisational member. 

This is an opportunity for collaborative working, to learn about emerging research and to engage with the wider 

SUDI research community. 

Our role in national work and policy 

The overall incidence of sudden unexpected deaths of babies and toddlers in Scotland during 2020/2021 is 

unacceptably high for a western country. 

The remit of our small charity is wide and to effectively influence each area within our charitable purpose we 

must engage with wider stakeholder groups. During the past year we have contributed to several national 

groups and external programmes. 

Child Safety Week in June each year is an important awareness period to highlight safe sleep and the role 

this has in prevention of accidental sleep related death in babies and young children. 

Baby Loss Awareness week in October provides an opportunity for many baby loss charities to work together 

to raise the profile of infant loss and the impact this has on the wider community. 

A Police Scotland child death review group has been active throughout the year and brings key stakeholders 

together to discuss SUDI cases and agree a work plan to improve the multi-agencyresponse to SUDI. 

Scottish government policy on safe sleep messaging is changing to include messaging around how parents 
can bed-share more safely with a baby, should they choose to do so. This messaging does not carry 
information that in the absence of any additional risk factors (which make bed sharing with an infant a very 
high risk for SUDI), there is still an inherent risk of increased odds ratio of 5 times greater risk for all infants 
under age 3 months in the absence of additional risk factors. 

Scottish Cot Death Trust is concerned about the lack of transparency of this information and has asked for all 
risk to be transparent so parents may make informed decisions on how their baby sleeps. The issue appears 
to remain contentious. Scottish Cot Death Trust is working with leading researchers in the UK, New Zealand, 
and North America to prepare a paper and to urge independent statistical review of existing data to try to 
resolve the issue. 

Until the matter is resolved, Scottish Cot Death Trust will continue to support messages which promote the 
safest sleeping circumstances for an infant and those in which accidental sleep related deaths can be 
avoided. 
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